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ROSE CITY PARK.
LAURELHURST.

IRVINGTON.
ALAMEDA PARK;

Folks, if you're going to buy in any
of these districts, make it a point to
inspect our listings. We give all our time
and attention to the sale of residence
property in the best east side districts.
We have a reputation for fair dealing
we expect to maintain. You are never
urged to buy. It's a downright pleasure
to show the properties we have listed.

, You'll be under no obligations.
in ROSE CITY PARK we feave more

than 100 homes listed for sale. Surely
from a list like this.- - you can find your
home.

Just to give you an idea as to what
you can buy in ROSE CITY PARK we
want to mention one ideally constructed
bungalow of 5 rooms and large attic.
Complete with hardwood floors, fire-
place, burfet, Dutch kitchen with break-
fast nook, canopy over range, furnace,
etc. Old ivory finish, tapestry paper,
garage, too. All for $4950 on very easy
payments.

LAURELHURST We are particularly
proud of the homes we are offering for
sale in this splendid district. In addition
to our Sandy blvd. office, we have leased
the Laurelhurst tract office at 39th and
Glisan. Surely, we will be In a position
to serve prospective Laurelhurst buyers
better than others.

ALAMEDA Drive
out with one of our salesmen ana inspect
the ho us- - 3 we are offering. You'll be de-
lighted to know at what a reasonable
price one can secure a real home in these
high-clas- s residential districts.

DRIVE OUT TODAY TO OUR OF'
. FICE, SANDY BLVD. AT '10TH.

A. G TEEPE, REALTORS.
Sandy Blvd. at 40th.

Tabor P5S6. Auto. 313-4-

$7500. IRVINGTON. $7500.

SEVEN ROOM HOME; LOT
50x123; STREET PAVED; HARD-
WOOD FLOORS UPSTAIRS AND
DOWN ; ALL BUILT-INS- ;
STRICTLY MODERN; ALSO
SLEEPING PORCH.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC.,
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

SIX ROOMS SLEEPING PORCH.
$G850 IRVINGTON.

Owner moving away, must sell imme-
diately; first floor, entrance hall, living
room. den. kitchen and glassed-i- n rear
porch; second floor, 3 bedrooms, bath
and sleeping porch, largo closets, deep
and full cement basement, good furnace,
garage, lots of shrubbery.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW NEW.
FURNISHED.

One of the best-bui- lt houses in Port-
land, finished four months; 5 rooms and
sleeping porch; siving room across en-

tire front, cove ceilings. Tiffany paper;
fireplace, massive buffet hardwood
floors, best of light fixtures, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast room; large floored
attic ; space for to additional rooms.
Furnace, garage, furniture new, over- -

stuffed, etc., of Queen Anne design. I
em selling this house $1000 under its
actual value, $6950. Terms, t Owner,
1062 Hancock. Tabor 9110.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Located on Montgomery drive, beau-

tiful view, best of surroundings, 8
rooms and maid's quarters; every con-
venience built in; this iS a very fine
home and could not be duplicated for
the price, $15,000; shown by appoint-
ment only. Mr. Wiles.

J. R. HAIGHT. REALTOR.
Bdwy. 2045. 325-32- 7 Board of Trftde.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
This is a beautiful home; reception

room, dining room, kitchen and one
bed room down stairs; 3 bed rooms and
bath upstairs; corner lot on East 39th
St., in a ;ovely district, surrounded by
nice homes ; a bargain at $4750. See
Mr. Miles with

E. M. ELLIS. Realtor.
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg., Main 5060. or

Aut. S25-6- 5 Sunday.
HOME FOR LARGE) FAMILY.

Large roomy house of 7 rooms, all
modern conveniences, lot 75x100. Lots
of bearing fruit, good soil, nice part of
city. This, must be seem to be appre-
ciated. We have photos of this and
others at our office. $3500, $700 down,
$25 monthly and interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

tfinrv T. 4 TTR F1T.HT7RST 56500
At ?45 Hazelfern you will find 5 rooms

of the best construction and large attic
With 8 windows which can be used as
a sleeping porch. -

Best grade of hardwood floors, mirror
door, two large plate glass windows In
front, tile bath, and drainboard, garage
with eight-fo- runway. Seeing is

Come out Sunday.
RT OWNER.

New Hawthorne bungalow, 5 rooms ;

double constructed, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, attic, hardwood
floors, fireplace, built-in- tapestry
paper, tiled shower bath, Dutch kitchen;
lot 50x100; paved streets: no liens; price
$5450. Evenings and Sundays, 4o0 E.
46th, or inquire 228 First sty

PENINSULA DISTRICT
bungalow with attic, close

to Peninsu.1 a school ; 2 bl ocks to car,
with oak floors and built-in- s: will take
car or lot as first payment. Price
$4000. balance easy terms.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-
S3S-4- 0 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 4172.

Three-roo- plastered. Dutch kitchen,
citv water, gas, electricity. This is neat
and clean and will save rent until you
can buy a real home. $1350, $2o0 down,
$20 monthly.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO., ,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

My advice is to stop looking at the
paper on the wall or some little catchy
fixture, but go further and look for
something more substantial. See the

bungalows with large attics at 999
East laV!B ann nafunii

IRVINGTON UNIQUE COLONIAL HOME.

artistic, original, charming, large living
room, fireplace, beautiful porches, ideal
location: will consider pmaller house or
lot. Neuhausen & Co.. 1036 N. W. Bank
bldg. Main 8078. East 34

run
house; Rose City district; lot

75x100: small payment down, balance
like rent. See Mr. Miles with

B. "M. ELLIS. Realtor,
SUite 428 Morgan Bldg. Main 6060.

Aut. 325-6-

47K IRVTNG TON BUNGALOW.
6 rooms with breakfast nook, buffet,

hardwood floors, furnece. fireplace, ce-

ment basement, garage, street Imp. In
and paid. East 044?. Bdwy. zzzj;

On the Oregon City line, fine
bungalow, on 40x120 lot; only built one
year; for information call

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 4172.
TRVTVOTOM BUNGALOW.

4 room- with, breakfast nook, buffet,
hardwood floors, fireplace, wash trays,
full basement, street imp. In and paid,
easv terms. East tawv,

SEVEN rooms, y house, modern
except mnaie. 11 UiL 2
TOO 415 WvganL Call forenoons, or
Woodlawn 2125 after P. M. $3750
t ems : ca s n m a nu.

IRVINGTON SWELL CORNER HOME.
2 bathrooms, extra lavatories', all oak

floors; double heating system, sun poreh,
garage. Bargain. $12,000. Neuhausen &

Co . Main 8078, East 394.

NEW cottage, very latest con
struction. COPt $4UUU IQ uuiiu, LMtt.r

for quick deal. Owner. Call 5258 74th
R. E. -

S ROOMS, new, modern bungalow, cement
basement, pipeies:? iurnaee, gamse:. iui
50x100. Price $4600. half cash, balance
terms. Call 320 Henry oiag., city.

cottage, lot 50x100. improvements
paid, fruit and berries. $750 cash, bal-
ance like rent. 1330 East Salmon st.
Sunnvside car. Owner. Tabor 5702.

house, modern, yood condition
inside and out, full lot, 621 Highland
street. terms. Bargain. $1900. J. W.
Kenna, owner, HO North Ninth St.

e 3 7
-, home, sleeping

porch, fireplace, built-in- s. book-case- s,

furnace. Weidler st. F. H. V.
Andrews. Piatt bldir. Marshall 6025.

WFST side two houses on lot
50x100. $3600 to settle estate. 627 Gth
st. Immediate possession, or to rent.
Aut. 52Q-S- S A. M. to a at.

"t75u-NE- TS $35 AND APARTMENT.
Seven epts. Sell furnishings of

two-roo- apt. $200 on lease included.

By owner. new double Co-
nstructed bungalow ; all kinds built-in- s.

Kest OI piumumg. mjv
MODERN house, acre of land,

chicken houses, fruit, city water, gas
heating; SO minutes from Morrison st.
Owner. Phone Auto. 623-5-

house, very complete; lot 60x150:
paved street; 1 bedroom on first floor;
close to Sandy; price $5500. .Terms. See
L- L. JenKs, s:'in ana ganpy.

REAL ESTATE MEN'S BOND.
NO STATrJ.MrJrsi v Kcyuittt-u- .

NOTARY BONDS FIRE INSURANCE.
S M I TH --WAG ONER CO.. STOCK EXCH.

iS5o bungalow, full basement,
"furnace, garage, hardwood floors; newly
tinted; lot 55x105. 4712 45th ave.
Phon Auto. 617-9-

For Sale -- Ifoases.

tt. T. STREET'S
IRVINGTON HOMES

$5750 Alameda-Irvingto- n, 765 E. 26ih
N. Owner leaving city;

home,

$5500 Irvington. Easy terms. 761 Clack-
amas. Unlocked today. Ivory fin-
ish, oak floors, garage, 3 bed-
rooms on second, one in attic.

$5850 23d, near Knott, in Broadway
loop, six rooms. big sleeping
porch, garage.

$59506 rooms and alcove, hardw. firs..
firepl., full basement, double ga-

rage, full lot, Holladay Add.

NEW BUNGALOW IRVINGTON.
$5500 Thoroughly up to the minute,

lovelv to live in and take care
of. ISth street; easy terms.

$6425 CORNER BUNGALOW. Leaving
city. Irvington - Alamftda. 5
rooms, porch, four years old; well
built, full basement, garage, fine
shrubbery.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
$S300 like new; southern co-

lonial porch, wonderful shrub-
berv, fruit trees, extra large liv-
ing r6om. den or sunroom; 2ND
FL., has three bedr., one is very
large, With fine closets; Ivory fin-
ish; owner moving away.

LARGE HOME BARGAIN.
$6850 Large living room, ivory finish,

dining room, two bedr.; 60 feet;
double garage; several choice
fruit trees; 2nd floor, three bed-
rooms and large porch; hardw.
floors whole house; easy terms;
suitable for two flats; Holladay
addition.

COLONIAL.
$6500 Irvington; center entrance; very

large ivory living room across
end bedr. above same slxe;
French doors to dining room, fine
breakf. room, costly tile bath-
room; garage; large plate-glas- s

wlndowB.

Bungalow Classy, 710 E. 22d N. Open 2 to
5 todav. Owner goes east In 3
days. Will sacrifice $1000. on
terms. See it today.

ESTATE MUST SELL.
$6500 or $7850 Large home on 100x100,

fine shrubbery, garage, five large
rooms on first floor, hadw.
floors, firepl., full basement,
Boynton furnace, four large bedr.,
bath, si. porch, large attic, near
26th and Thompson; will sell
with one lot if desired ; a fine,
large home or suitable for

MARVELOUS BUNGALOW.
burgalow, lovely paper;

finest electric fixtures and oak
floors throughout: large Hv.
room, three large bedr. on first
floor; large attic, breakfast room
tile drainboarda, garage, costls
tile bath and plumbing fixtures:Irvington's best location. Below
ssooo.

$8500 IRVINGTON, best part; 75x100;
oak floors throughout; four bedr.,
sleeping porch on second; two
bedr. on third; garage; wonderful
yard of fruit trees and flowers.

NEW LISTING.
$11,000 N. E. Cor. 179th and Thompson.

100x100; BIG VALUE, LARGE
HOME, ivory finish and oak
floors throughout, fireplace up
and down. By appointment only.

NEW LISTING.
$9000 to $10,000587 E. 24th N. ; ex-

traordinary construction. abso
lutely modern, very large living
room across end; owner leaving,
offers bargain; justifies your see-
ing through, by appointment.
NEW LISTING TODAY.

$12.000 Irvington corner. COLONIAL ;

brand new, double garage, qual
ity nome.

IRVINGTON BELOW $15,000.
One of Irvington's admired cor-

ners, (over 100x100), is this real
home of beauty and distinction
hardwood finish, large living
room, dining room, den. oak
floors throughout: four bedr.. si.
porch, tile bath, garage; you
haven t seen it, but snouid.

IRVINGTON HOME BEAUTIFUL.
635 E. 17th No.; drive past to-

day and admire its exterior archi--
tecture and setting, then phone
for appointment to see Its interior
beauty ; very large ivory living
room, dining room, breakr. room,
four- - bedrooms, tile bath on sec
ond; oak floors throughout; two
firepl., costly heating plant; ga-
rage; a real home, by appoint-
ment only. Priced to turn..

NEW LISTING.
$161,750 Irvington, 100x100, corner,

like new. classy home, hot
Water heat and every desirable
modern improvement. By ap
pointment only.

Other rare colonials, $8500 snd $9500 and
$10,500, and many beautiful new
bungalows. Have us show you.

R. T. STREET, Better Homes Realtor.
East 894. Res. East 4280.

NEW
LAURELHURST BUNGALOWS.

$6000 5 rooms and large attic,
large living room, tapestry
paper, hardwood floors
throughout, breakfast nook,
full cement basement, furnace; only $750 down,

$6650 6 rooms. The best buy Ifi
a new bungalow in
the district; built on honor
by one of Portland's best
builders; nothing has been
been omitted in the making
of this charming little
home to please the most
critical and exacting. Yes,
there's a garage; $2500 will
handle.

$8000 colonial bungalow,
something entirely different
and most pleasing. If you
have been looking at homes
above this figure we know
.you will appreciate this.
Built On very generous pro-
portions and finished in the
best material procurable.
Let us show you. Terms.

$9000) Beautiful new bun-
galow with view. You will
be pleased with the plan
and architecture. Strictly
modern to the smallest de-
tail; 4 bedrooms, tile bath
and shower, garage; locatednear park; terms.

Call Broadway 7567 and let one
of our salesmen call for you to in-
spect any or all of these, without
obligation.

CITY HOMES DEPT.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors,

Board of Trade Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.

Beautiful, modern.' bun-
galow, with inclosed sleeping
porch, all on one floor; large liv-
ing and dining room across front,
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
large plate glass - windows, com-
plete kitchen, 2 large airy bed-
rooms, screened back porch, full
cement basement, pipe furnace,
laundry trays, fruit closet, every-
thing to make a high-cla- home;
located under the hill, north of
Sandy, all improvements in and
paid; price $5700.

HILLER BROS., REALTORS,
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 8626.
Branch office, 50th and Sandy.

Open Sundays. Tabor 8485. r

$3850 San RAFAEL ST., near Union:
50x100, fruit trees. house, paved
streets, walking distance.

$3000 Cherry St., close to Broadway
bridge.

$4200 East Glisan, 7 rooms, modern,
ivory finish, garage, paved st. ; terms.

$4500 80x100, modern bun-
galow, well built; easy terms.

$875 Houseboat, 5 rooms, cozfly fur-
nished, ft. Nevada st.; $200 cash..

CHARLES R INGLE R A CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Broadway 5497.

ALAMEDA-IRVINGTO-

Call and inspect this homey
bungalow today. Owner will meet you
there. Modern, with large, light break-
fast nook and large attic.

764 E. 24TH NORTH.
Colonial bungalow of 5 rooms and

breakfast Book. Thoroughly modern; 2
gas floor heaters besides furnace. Very
attractive, and desirable location. Terms.

FERGUSON --RAYMOND,
1011 Cham, of Com. BMg. Bdwy. 4620.

DON'T MISS THIS.
Best buy in Nob Hill district, beauti-

ful house, two sleeping porches,
hardwood floors, fireplace, lot 50x100;
absolutely modern: elegantly furnished,
price $11,000, without furniture $8500;
$2500 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bidg.

BUY FROM OWNER Good house.
107 E. 78th st, N., tafee AL V, car..

For Sale Houses.
YOUR HOME IS HERE.

We have an extensive listing of homes
in Hawtfiorae and adjacent districts.
Call us for an appointment and we will
show you what you have been looking
for. You positively will not be obligated.
$2200 $500 cash, buys this eosy

bungalow, all finished in tapestry
paper and located on 50x100 lot.
Has buffet, bookcases, Dutch
kitchen, basement, etc. Fully
plumbed, gas. electricity, plas-
tered, sewer connection. Truly a
wonderful buy. Richmond dis-
trict.

$4200 SUNNYSIDE - HAWTHORNE
.Modern bungalow, wltn
oak flrs.r fireplace, buffet, Dutch

- .kitchen, furnace, cement base-
ment. Tipte-- shape throughout;
$1000 cash handles.

$5250 HAWTHORNE Here Is a real
home of 5 rooms with oak floors
throughout, large living room
across front, fireplace, buffet,
beveled plate-gla- ss mirfors and
bookcase doors, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, cement basement,

- furnace and garage. Substantialcash payment. Don't miss thisone.
$5800 ROSE CITY - 6 ROOMS ON THE

GROUND FLOOR. Large living
- and dining room across front, oak

floors, all modern features,. 3 ex-
cellent bedrooms. ONE OF
THOSE BEAUTIFUL CALIFOR-
NIA RAMBLING TYPE BUN-
GALOWS. YOU WOULD BE
SORRY TO KNOW THAT YOU
HAD OVERLOOKED THIS ONE.
$1500 cash handles.

OPEN TODAY,
R- - L- McGrew.108t) Hawthorne Ave Tabor 8893.

. TWO REAL BARGAINS.
7 rooms, modern, located In the bestpart of H&lladay addition ; 50x100 lot,improvements all in and paid; doublegarage; must be seen to be appreciated;owner will accept $500 cash as first pay-

ment to responsible party and will givegood terms on the balance; price forquick sale, $5500,

modern bungalow, located inthe walnut Park district, hardwoodfloors, full basement, furnace, fireplace,
double garage, 60xlOO-f- t. lot, fruit andflowers; all improvements in and paid;
otvner will accept small cash payment
and give attractive terms on the balance.
This is a bargain at $4750.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

FOR SALE.

house on 54th st., near
Mt. Tabor, lot 115x100, n paved
street all assessments paid; price
$3600, small down payment, bal-
ance like rent. See Mr. Miles, with

E. M. ELLIS, Realtor,
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.

Main 5060 or Auto. 325-6- Sunday.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
This bungalow is located in Rose City

Park, corner lot, was built less than twoyears ago by owner for home; it's mod-
ern, 5 lovely rms. and
breakfast nook, finished in old ivory and
white, eaaiern oak hardwood floors, even
to the large closets, electric fireplace,
best grade shades and inlaid linoleum,
screens, beautiful electrical fixtures,
French doors between living and dining
room, furnace, wash trays, garage, choice
roses, beautiful shrubbery. If you are
looking for a reft home, see this; $1500
will handle, balance terms. Cali fore-
noons. Auto. 313-2-

ALAMEDA VIEW HOME
This exquisite home set amid beauti-

ful surroundings in one of the city's
most exclusive districts; six rooms with
hardwood throughout, paneled dining
room and exceptionally large living room,
large attic and plastered billiard room
with fireplace in basement. The whole
commanding an imposing view of the
city and surrounding hills; 75x125 lot,
beautiful shrubbery ; $8500, terms.

J. R. HAIGHT,
Broadway 2045. Sunday Wdln. 6260.

ROSE CITY PARK, ALAMEDA,
LAURELHURST.

Before buying in any of the above
districts see us, we have homes in these
desirable districts at all prices. If we
cannot find you the type of home you
desire we can through our building com-pany design and build just the home
that you desire; we will help you to fi-
nance the building If necessary.

J. A. WICK MAN CO.. Realtors.
262 SWk St.. Broadway 6704.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BEAUTI-
FUL HOMES IN THE BEST DIS
TRICTS OF THE CITY WHICH WE
WILL BE PLEADED TO SHOW BY
APPOINTMENT. WE ALSO HAVE
BUYERS FOR HOMES THAT A
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL
HANDLE. FOR RESULTS CALL

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 7631 4G64.
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDO.

SOLDIERS BONUS.
CLOSE IN BUNGALOW.

$4000 $1000 cash, $25 including In-
terest per month, or soldier bonus; 6
rooms and reception hail on one floor,
nice large porches, full basement, 50x100
lot, fruit and roses, on E. 12th st.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

$4750 HAWTHORNE $4750.
New bungalow, attic, large

enough for two nice bedrooms, cement
basement, laundry trays, furnace, hard-
wood floors, built-in- s, fireplace, 50x100
lot, paved street ; a real bargain ; will
take lot as part payment; easy terms.

MARSH & McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

" BEAUTIFUL WESTMORELAND.
A dandy, new bungalow with all of

the modern fixings. Improvements in
and paid, only $500 and you move in,
balance easy.
ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BLDG. CO.,

"Builders of Reliable Homes."
Abington Bldg. Broadway 5848.
$4850 --ROSE CITY $4850,

New bungalow with sleeping
porch, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
cement basement, furnace, hardwood
floors, built ins, fireplace, 50x100 lot;
garage; terms. Call Bdwy. 6528 for

DO YOU WANT A MODERN HOME
of 5 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, cement
basement, furnace. located on paved
Street with all assessments paid? Price
$5200 with reasonable terms. Tabor
7085. 644 East 49th st. N. Owner.

THIS offer for 5 days only; new cozy
house, garage in connection,

car, Al Condition; 300x100.
fruit and berries, chicken house (200 ca-
pacity), broader house (600 capacity) ;

all for $1400 cash. Owner, lOlo East
Polk, St. Johns.
$500 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT,
gives you possession of a strictly mod-
ern bungalow, fireplace, furnace, H. W.
floors, garage; bargain,' $4500; must be
sold. See Mr.. Schmidt,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY fine bunga-
low In Rose City, oak floors, furnace,
fireplace, breakfast nook; can be had
on a very small down payment; price is
only $4450.

J. R. HAIGHT,
Broadway 2045. Sunday Wdlrt. 6860.

$4600 HOME, 5 rooms, sieeplng porch,
basement, furnace, firepiace, built-in- s,

hardwood floors, paved street; beautiful
view, choice location. E. Portland
Heights, easy terms. McClure. 500
Concord bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow. Your last
chance to secure this home at
$1000 below market. Owner is leaving

" city and must sell. Price for today $4950.
$2850 cash will handle. Immediate pos
session. 553 East 46th N.

39TH ST. BUNGALOW $3100.
2 sieeplng rooms, buffet, cement base-

ment,- garage; corner lot; paved treet;
terms.
J. C. CORBTN. CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

INVESTMENT HOME SNAP.
modern, house and garage,

bungalow and furniture on lot
60x122 with 16 ft. alley. Garage and
house rented $36.50. 955 Williams.

modern bungalow, on Hawthorne
at 51st, all conveniences, built-in- s. See

' owner. Tabor 2881, after 1 P. M. Sunday,
or 3:30 P. M. week days. Broadway 152
mornings. Terms to responsiDie party.

LAURELHURST Lovely, most modern
residence; garage; lot 50x100;

Burnside St.; $8500. See this for sub-
stantial home. H. H. Staub, 1027 t.

week phone Tabor 219.
FOR SALE by owner, modern house,

breakfast nook and full basement. $4250.
' i$1000 first payment; would consider

small car as part of first payment.
Woodlawn 3772.

cottage, plastered, cement base-
ment, good plumbing, inlaid linoleum,
$2250. Terms, $400. .cash. 1022 E. 23d
st. N.

CORNER, 50x100, garage 16x20, built for
living; 'concrete foundation, basement,
cesspool, water, flowers, fruit, garden;
$1000. Owner, 760 Willis blvd.
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.

Drive by 541 E. 25th st. N. ; strictly
modern; $7850. terms.

J. R. HAIGHT,, BDWY. 2045.
house and garage, bath, fruit,

lights; hard-surfa- street. 911 40th st.,
corner Holgate; price .$1800; no reason-
able offer refused. -

SL'NNYSIDE: $2600.. terms; Co-
ttage; lot 50x100: close in, between both
car lines. H. H. Staub, 1027 Belmont,
Week day. Tabor 219.

FOR SALE bungalow,, partly fur-
nished. 50x100 lot; full cement basement;
price $3000; owner leaving city. 1110 E.
Lincoln st: .

boarding house, close in, xent
Tt P&oap ilarsliaU i667

For Wale Houses.

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
THE HOME OF PERSONAL SERVICE.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

When others fail, list with us for
success. ,

$8500 With terms; for
home In- Laurelhnrst; hardwood
floors throughout ; built-i- n buf-
fet; furnace, fireplace ; can go

- from basement to garage.
$6500 With terms; brand new Vacant

bungalow In Beaumont; all builc- -.

ins; hardwood floors, furnace and
fireplace.

$5800 $1500 down, for best constructed (

home in Rose City; half block!
from car; ail built-in- large dou-- f
bio earage, 75x100 foot lot.

$5775 Piedmont special; dandy 5 room j

nace and fireplace; also fine ga
rage; one block to car.

An absolute bargain furnished
nome lor stuu, including lurniture;
you will be satisiied when you see it-- -

We do not handle anything unless it
Is priced right. You will be sure to get
your money s worth nere.

Salesmen with cars at your service.

MR. J. W. CONN ELL, WITH

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
' 230 Chamber of Commerce Bids;.

Broadway 758L

'NORTH RtJP STREET NEAR 26TH.

troom modern residence with large
sleeping porch, hardwood floors; faces
north, garage; very attractive appear-
ance. Price $10,500. v

HENRY W. GODDARD,

REALTOR,

243 Stark St. Broadway 7831.

ALAMEDA VIEW PROPERTY.

Home of 7 rooms, unusual in
architecture and interior arrange-
ment, beautifully landscaped
grounds with large frontage on
two streets; extra else living room,
hardwood floors throughout. This
property commands a view Which
is truly inspiring, and each room
has a southern exposure. The
opportunity of leasing is also
offered to reliable parties for a
term of two or more years (com-
pletely and beautifully furnished
if so desired). Photos at offioe.
MRS! BARRY PRICE PALMER,

Main 1780.
421 N. AV. Bank Bldg.

FOR BARGAINS, SEE THESE.
Strictly modern home, every

convenience and built-in- s ; closest in-

spection invited; all improvements in
and paid; 1 block to car; at 1500 E.
Morrison St., near 55th. 6350; terms.

Modern bungalow, large living
room, fireplace, etc. ; all Improvements
in and paid ; lot 100x112. f rUit and
shsubbery. 291 E. 51st St., 100 ft. south
of Hawthorne; $5500; terms.

Good modern home, 6 large, spacious
rooms, fine view; lot 100x100 feet, fruit,
roses, etc. 1535 E. Taylor St., corner
67th. Leaving city, must sell, make
offer; terms.

Also see those fine lots at E. 65th,
06th, 57th and E. Taylor sts.

L. E. STEINMETZ,
406 Gerlinger Bldg.

Main 6091 or Tabor 3224.

ROSE CITY.

$5.100 NEW BUNGA-
LOW, ALL MODERN; LOT 52x
100; PAVED STREET; ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS IN
AND PAID; BUILT BY OWNER;
MUST SELL QUICK; PIPE FUR-
NACE, FIREPLACE, BREAK-
FAST NOOK, FRENCH DOORS
SEPARATING LIVING ROOM
AND DINING ROOM; ALL
BUILT-IN-

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC..
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

LAURELHURST, $10,000.
By owner, new modern house, 6 rms.

down, 1 up; 3 others could be finished;
all in ivory, oak floors, tiled bathroom
and drain boards; pedestal wash stand
and recess tub, expensive lighting fix-

tures, elaborate buffet and fireplace,
hot-wat- heat, cement basement with
fruit room, cement porch 84 feet wide,
back porch same width. To be seen
to be appreciated. Imperial ave. 35th
st.) block south of Sandy. Wood-law- n

3578. Owners will be on premises
week days from 1 to 4:30.

BUN G A LOW FURNISHED
COMPLETELY.

On Bast Everett street near Kearns
school; paved street, assessments paid;
5 large rooms and bath, modern; price
$4750; if you want to buy a nice home
close in with furniture you had better
see this. See Mr. Miles with

E. M. ELLIS, Realtor,
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.. Main 6060, or

Aut. 325-6- 5 Sunday.
LOT AS PART PAYMENT.

A cozy bungalow. 5 rooms ; bath,
French doors connect living and dining
room, modern kitchen, large windows
throughout house; fine lot with orna-
mental trees ; near school and car;
$4000. Will consider lot in Irvington or
Laurelhurst. as part payment, balance
monthly installments. Nelson, Realtor,
706 Gasco bldg. Main 207

BROADWAY CAR.
Small but neat, new home, toilet and

bath, electricity, garage. This has built-i- n

kitchen and is as neat and clean as
a $5000 home. This is a good dis-
trict and will not last long and is one of
many that We have at our office. $1860,
$250 down. $25 monthly.

JOHNSON'-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$6500 LAURELHURST $6500.
Two well-bui- lt bungalows with

large attic. 099 East Davis, near Park.
Best grade hardwood floors, tile bath
and dralnboard. fine kitchen with break-
fast nook, garage, Inclosed back porch.
You must see these to appreciate them
Tabor 927. owner and builder.

EAST 3 6TH STREET.
$3300. SO0 cash and $40. including

interest per month, very nice modern
bungalow of 6 rooms, old ivory finish,
furnace, lull cement basement, paved
street. Near Irvington car.

JOHNSON'-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

NEW modern house, with bath,
breakfast nook, bulit-l- n Dutch Kitchen,
buffet, bookcases on each side of fire-
place; hardwood floors, furnace and ga-
rage for $4000; $1000 down and easy
payments, in Rose City Park. 745 East
67th Ft. N.

LAURELHURST Owner. Strictly modern
bungalow, one blocs: irom Rose

City car, hardwood floors, breakfast
nook, aUic. full basement, garage, one
block N of Sandy a 33d. Wasco.
Phone 239-0-

HOMES.
We have homes in all parts of the

city, the best of values and down pay-
ments. Call and get our prices.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-
33S-4- 0 Chamber of Com. Bdwy.' 4172.

ALAMEDA PARK.
By owner, bungalow type

home; entrance hall, large sunny rooms,
thoroughly modern; excellent location;
$75QO. termg. Automatic a.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN Fine corner. 8- -

room house, lata ana weiaier.
easr terms; or 100x100. $7500. DON'T
MISS THIS. Neuhaueen & Co.. 1036 J.
W. Bank bldg. Main S078. East 34.

$3200 PIEDMONT, rooms.
AIDeria,, -! uuiu uuimamw.

$3300 Alberta. 6 rooms, oak floors.
Many others; terms; small payments.

J. E. Miyu!tAVt;. ja.ii wain.
LADD'S ADDITION. Leaving city. Must

sell moaern nome. a ahuai - .

Sell. 1159. eve. Win. Willing, 402
Panama Bing

ROSE CITY bungalow, electric
range, now. itoors, garage, nan diock
off Alameda on 52d. $1200 cash, balance
monthly. Taoor 4t.

JJutch colonial. Laurelhurst. cut
to $S50. 212 Royal court. Open Sunday.

J. t. Il.'UMIll. A ' 1. T

HAWTHORN E bungalow, brand new,
modern in every way, good location. Call
ow ner. Tabor 54 3.

5000 100x100 ft.. 3 cottages, N. W. cor.
Front and Gibbs sts., F. H. V. An-
dre w s. Piatt bldg, Marshall f'2.',.

house in Gresham. close In, full
basement; lot 50x200: fruit trees; pay-
ment like rent. Owner. 227 Mill.

SOLDIER S BONUS BUY.
bungalow ; new; E. 46th st.

paved street, near car; ?jon. atu. 9

modern bungalow, SSgiOO, $700
down, balance small payments. 11 OS E.
17th st. N.

NEW modern bungalow, by

i 2 blocks south litti and Hawthorne

$4,100 RICHMOND $4300.
A bungalow, cement basement,

wash trays, built-in- s, furnace, fireplace.
Dutch kitchen, attic, screens, etc. City
improvements paid. Place in fin con-
dition. Easiest kind of terms.

$420 3IST AND EAST GLISAN.
A house, cement basement,

furnace, laundry trays, some built-i- n

features. 50x100 corner. lawn, rosea and
shrubbery. Brice only $4200. Hard-surfac- e

street and sewer in and Included in
above price.

$5750 ROSS CITY BUNGALOW.
A dandy little home just off Sandy

blvd., below the hill. It has 6 rooms,
hardwood floors throughout, furnace,
fireplace, all built-i- n features. Dutch
kitchen, cement basement, wash trays
and everything; 50x100 lot: city im-
provements all paid. YOUR terms. See
this today.

$6000 ROSSMERE BUNGALOW.
A bungalow, best of

plumbing, hot water furnace, in-

laid oak floors, large Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment basement, wash trays. In won-
derful condition: 60x100 lot. double ga-
rage. East front. Improvements in and
paid. Reasonable terms.

$5900 ON ALAMEDA DRIVE.
A strictly modern bungalow,

practically new, hardwood floors through-
out, furnace, fireplace, every imaginable
built-i- n feature, breakfast nook, large
attic, cement basement, wash trays; (all
finished in ivory, tapestry paper); 50x100
corner; city improvements paid. Terms
easy.

$6500 DUTCH COLONIAL $6500.
' Dutch colonial, sun room, den.

very large living room, 8 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, cabinet kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, wash trays, etc., furnace,
2 frieplaces. 50x100 corner, hard-surfac- e

street and sewer in and paid. It's
really a wonderful buy In a wonderful
location (ROSE CITY, below the hill.)
Price right terms.

$8500 IRVINGTON SNAP.
A bungalow with full cement

basement, laundrv trays, furnace, fire-- ,
place, VERY LARGE living. dining
room, cabinet kitchen, breakfast room,
large bedrooms with large mirrors,
sleeping porch, glassed In; well finished
attic, electric range and water heater:
beautiful light fixtures; finished in ivory
and tapestry paper. 50x100 lot, lawn
and roses. City improvements paid.
Terms RIGHT.
$8500 ANOTHER IRVINGTON BUY.

An hou with oak floors, all
built-in- s, Dutch kitchen, furnace, fire-
place, breakfast room, best of plumbing,
large den. floored attic. Ivory finish
throughout. VACANT and in good con-

dition; 50x100 lot; fruit, roses and shrub-
bery. TERMS to suit.

RUM M ELL & RUM M ELL,
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6729.

REAL PICK-UP-

IRVINGTON.
$800 Cash.

Modern, .new bungalow, full
cement basement; $5500.

WESTMORELAND.
$600 Cash.

New. modern bungalow, hdwd. floors,
sll modern built-in- fine cement base-
ment, $4230.

ROSM CITY.
$1000 Cash.

New, modern bungalow, large
rooms French doors. bulUiins.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV, CO.
Bdwy. 5618. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

PIEDMONT.
$4 500 8 Rooms $4500.

3 00x100 Lot.
Modern bungalow. garage,

paved street, fine grounds with fruit
and flowers; $1600 cash.

$50000 ROOMS $5000.
A Wonderfully constructed 1

modern bungalow, full cement basement,
furnace, hardwood floors, modern built-in- s

all large rooms. 2 baths nnd shower
bath, double garage, close to car and
Alamda Park; terms.

FOR LARGE HOMES AT SMALL
PRICE SEE US.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO..
Bdwy. 6618. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

761 EAST EVERETT.

"m -- story bungalow type home;
excellent interior arrangement and
in fine condition; hardwood floors,
fireplace, extra plumbing second
floor, ii lots, accessible to 2 car
lines; altogether a most livable
bungalow.

Shown only by appointment,
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.

Main 1786.
421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

IRVINGTON PARK BIG BARGAINS.
bungalow, near car; full lot;

sewer, side.walks in and paid; no mort-
gage. Price $3500; $500 cash, bal. like
rent.

5 rooms and sleeping porch, near car;
lot 100x100 feet. ; sewer and sidewalks
In; in fine condition. Price $450"; $15.00
cash. call Tabor 3090; Monday.
Bdwy. ' 63H3. Rock, 4Q3 rourn Ding.

FOUR house bargains, lower Portland Hts.
Fine house, new. modern: 2
baths. 3 toilets, 2 grates; very at
$10,500.

house, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, very large living room: $8500.

7 rooms, hardwood floors, finest loca-
tion and view, $500.

8 rooms. i block to car line. Call
CHAPMAN.

Marshal! 4416, or Main '6634.
LAURELHURST LAURELHURST.

$8200.
Eastern owner advises to sell at cost,

which is loss than appraised value; 6
rooms and a den; .r heat,
French doors, plate glass downstairs,
garage : built to endure, of pressed
cream-colore- d brick, this one will last
always; near car. Sunday call T?bor
3090 ; Monday, Bdwy. 6363. Rock, 403
Couch bldg. -

HLLIOTT AVE. LOVELY HOME.
LOSING MONEY $6500 $1000 CASH.

6 rooms, best construction ; excellent
condition; all modern; 3 dandy bed-
rooms and pretty bath room, hardwood
floors 2 sets of plumbing, furnace, fire-
place; 40x138 lot, faces S. E. ; garage; 2
blks. to cars.; bal. like rent. iidwy.,
6011 or East 6503 evenings.
T. O. BIRD. 526 Chamber of Commerce.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
My attractive flat. 5 minutes'

walk from business center; rooms all
rented ; a place for particular people;
will parties who called last Sunday
please call again; those not meaning
business need not answer; price $1050;
terms. Main 72S8.

IRVINGTON.
house, price $10,000, strictly

modern, all hardwood floors. 2 fire-
places, glawsed-i- n sleeping porch, garage,
near 2 street car lines; good terms.
Owner, 010 Weidler st. Phone East
P0I8. .

$3500 BY OWNER. Piedmont district.
Going east; 5 large room house, dojble

constructed, good condition ; basement,
furnace, garage, 50x100 lnt ; nice lawn;
paved st. and sewer In; $1000 will han-
dle. See owner today. 400 Church st.
Wdln. 6S02. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Modern house, old ivory in-

terior finish, sun porch, furnace, fruit,
on corner lot; will sell furnished; ivory
bedroom furniture, new rugs, linoleum,
etc. 75 E. 83d st. N. Tabor 7727.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
modern bungalow in Rose City

Park ; all bullt-ln- s, hardwood floors,
fireplace, sleeping porch, garage, old
ivory enamel throughout. Call Tabor
2069.

IRVINGTON CHARMING BUNGALOW.
$7250 Choice location, near car; 6

lovely rooms, artistic finish, tile bath,
oak floors, garage. Neuhausen ft Co..
1036 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8078, East
34.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
YOU CANNOT BEAT IT READ:
50x100 lot; modern, with furnace and

garage; we are going to sell it for $4750,
on terms. Better see us at once. Auto-
matic 623-1-

BUY FROM owner, 6 rooms and large re-
ception hall, set-i- n closets and sink;
full cement basement with cement wash
trays; new garage with full cement run-
way; house vacant; terms. 121 E. 29th
st. N. Call Tabor 1112.

BEAUTIFUL home, 7 large rooms. 2 lots
or more, block and half from fine car
service; might accept one lot, improve-
ments paid, as part pay; no vory finish
desired. u.t i.ioerty st.

East 24th near Klickitat ; 5 lovely
large rooms, ivory finish, art paper, oak
floors, level lot, garage, attic. Neu-
hausen & Co., Main 8078, East 394.

LA URK LH U RST.
colonial bungalow: on premises

Sunday; come and see It. 1005 B. Burn-sid- e.

Woodlawn 0017.
house in Rose City Tark; first-cla-

plumbing and electricity, hardwood
floor, $4000, easy terms. East 7809
week davs. Marshall 4378.

$2850.
bungalow, near grammar and

hierh school; $5UO down, easy payments.
Auto. 629-1-

NEW bungalow on a choice cor-
ner in Laurelhurst; particularly at-
tractive, strictly modern, especially well
built. Prone au;o. xit-w- .

modern house. Rose City Park,
IU11 gaciiici.L, luiuavc, civ.,

cottage. 2 lots; M t. Scott; 700,
$200 casn. Aic ariann, r amng Ping.

SACRIFICE by owner, superior new home
001 East 51st st. N. .

NEW modern bungalow. Ros3
City. Owner must seli, ?S0 ytu t N.

H. W. OSBORNE CO., Realtors,
Bdwy. 537. 432 Cham, of Com.

BEAUTIFUL RICHMOND HOME.
$7..0O $ ofi0 do n : larre r. house on

, corner lot 100x100. This place is
modern with all built-in- ; 2 fire-
places. Dutch kitchen, sewing rm.
nnd 4 bedrooms; hardwood floors
a nd the very best constructed
throughout. Has shrubbery and
fruit; garage with living quarters.
Will take lot in Colonial Heights
or near Reed college as part first
payment.

$mo DOWN.
$6000 Here is an opportunity to buy one

of Rose Citv's modern r. bunga-
lows on 50x10it lot ; is strb-tl-

modern, fireplace, furnace. Dutch
kitchen, buitt-l- n dressers, hdwd.
floors with full cement basement,
also sleeping porch. Tht was
built by the owner and is the
verv best constructed. Plate glass
windows throughout. Will include
some furniture for additional $300.

SOME TRADE,
t35O0 r. bungalow, located on Terry

St.. in Kenton district, on lot 50x
100. This place is modern with
nil built-i- n convenances. House
is double constructed; nlo double
garage. Terms $1900 cah. Will
consider small car and lot as part.

$500 DOWN.
$3J0O Gives you possession of modern

bungalow, close to Montn-vill-

lot 50x100; house In first-cla-

condition with D. kitchen
and several built-in- This is a
wonderful buy. Pay balance as
rent.

$500 H ACRE.
$2150 r. bungalo-- and garage on H

acre, located on paved rond just
- outside city limits; jut complet-

ed, has lovely large moms with
l. kitchen white enamel finish,
lots of fruit. This Is a real buy.
Balance only $20 per month.

$500 ACRE.
$400O-4-- r. cottage on H acre, close to

Mtlwaukie st., on South ave.; fruit
of all kinds. Also chicken house
Hnd garage. Here Is a wonderful
investment as well nm a good
home. Balance only $25 per mo.

$500 DOWN.
$4350 r. bungalow in Alberta dlst. on

cor. lot. 50x100 ; has all modern
convenience, including I. kitchen
and built-ins- ; nil In w. enamel
finish, balance payable $;5 per
month

$2000 DOWN.
$4000 r. bungalow and garage n Pn-insu-

dlst.. large lot loOxlon.
This place is In f1rst-cl.- s con-
dition. Price includes range and
electric washer and some furni-
ture. Bniance a rent.

$400 DOWN.
$2750 Beautiful r. bungalow in Penin-

sula dlst. on lot 40x100. This I

in first-clas- s condition with full
basement and several built-i-
This la one of our real buys; bal-
ance $25 monthly.

$750 DOWN.
$4000 bungalow, located In Sellwood

on lot 50x100; place Is in first-clas- s

condition: double con-
structed; D. kitchen and several
built-in- balance $25 per mo.

$700 DOWN.
$2500 Lovely r. bungalow, Mt. Scott

dlst.. close to car line on large lo;
80x100; plenty of fruit, shrubbery
and a beautiful home ; balance
only $25 monthly.

$500 DOWN.
$2150 cottage on 47th ve., large

lot 00x100; half b!ok from car;
owner leavina: city and must sell
today. Balance small monthly
payment.

$1000 DOWN.
$3000 Lovelv home in

completely furnished. including
piano : lot 50x1 00. balance pay-
able $25 per month, including in-

terest.
$350 DOWN.

$2650 Buv ht nt ifu bun ga low In
Errol HeiH-hts- on large lot 100- -

125, just outside city limits. This
Is a bargain. Balance linn rent.

THE ABOVE PLACES CAN HE SEEN
TODAY.

PHONE BDWY. 5387.

432 Chamber of Commerce B'.rtg.

ROSE CITY PARK.

CORNER.

New bungalow, modern
to- the last detail: cement porch,
hardwood floors throughout, at-
tractive dining room with French
doors, 2 light, airy bedrooms, besu-tif-

bath with all kinds of built-in-

complete Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, cement basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, garage, street
improvements in and paid; prire
$11650. good terms to responsible
party. This price includes lino-
leum, shades and rods.

HTLLER BROS.. Real torn.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch office, 50 th and Sandy.

Open Sunday. s Tabor 8485.

KEIPPER CROSBY.
514 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

$44nO Bungalow. 50x100 lot.
$3150 Bungalow; 4 rooms and bath.
$6000 Bungalow. 6 rooms and bath.
$1700 house.
$t;,'iOOiO-rioi- houe.
$5 500 and bath,
janoo bungalow.
54000 and bath.
$5 000- - and bath.
$7400 and bath.
$3800 and hth.
$3 W0 and bath.
$1 250 3 rooms.
$5500 6 rooms and bath.
$3750 5 room bungalow.

KE1TPER CROSBY.
514 Railway Evrhange bMg.

HOMES.

Smaller homes, ns well ha resi-
dences of many rooms and large
grounds; also suburban places of
character and in all the excliiHlvo
sections in or near Portland, from
$4300 to $60,000. -

Photos and Information upon
request.
MRS, HARRY PRICHJ PALMER.

421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Main 1786.

WOODLAWN.

Fine house, built-in- 2
blocks from car: garage, nice yard
and flowers; best buy in Portland;
price $3400, terms.

HILLER BROJ".. REALTORS.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Open Sundays. Tabor 845.

725 EAST MADISON.
LOOK OVER THIS AND MARK

ADAPTATION FOR INCOME: U BIG
AIRY ROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH AM)
VERANDA; IDEAL FOR MATERNITY
OR CONVALESCENT. ROOM ERS OR
BOARDERS; WITH THIS ALSO WILL
GIVE FLANS BY WHICH IT CAN BE
MADE INTO FIVE FLATS; LOT 7K
100: FINE APPLE AND CHERRY
TREES. If YOU LIKE OUTSIDE CALL
MARSHALL 1HS4. MRS. BERRY.

FOR SALE.
house furnished: In Rose City

district: price $1700, $250 cash, bal-
ance $30 per month. Including interest:
buy this little house and save rent. See
Mr." Miles with

E. M. ELLTf. Realtor.
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg., Main 5060, or

Aut. S25-6- 5 Sunday
IRVINGTON COLONIALS.

1 Bungalow, colonial, new $ 7.500
2 7 rooms, hot water heat 9,.Vm
3 Elegant finish, two baths 10.5(10
4 Fine corner, double garage 10.50O
5 65x100 lot. 7 rooms, garage.... 11. WO
NEUHAUSEN & CO.. N. W. Bank Bldg.

NOB HILL DISTRICT Strictly modern
home with Income; completely fur-

nished, two fireplaces, large rooms, ga-
rage, fruit trees and roses; leaving city,
will sell at remarkably low price, $8S00,
with small down payment. Call owner.
Main 1675.

I R V I N G T ON S A C R I F I C 13.

I am forced to sll my Irvington
bungaJow; cost me $500 in January:
will sell for $6250 today, on easy terms;
6 rooms on first floor. 2 finished attic
rooms. Call owner. Bdwy. 3364.

California bungalow, hardwood
floors, red brick fireplace, bookcases, etc.,
2 good-siz- e bedrooms with closets, Dutch
kitchen and full basement, corner lot
40x117 ft., Clowe In. Price $300. 782
Tibbetts st., cor. 24th.

SOMETHING GOOD FOR THE MONEY.
NEAT FURNISHED COTTAGE.

50x1 oo corner on a surfaced street,
splendid location; neat, a pretty home.
Only $2800; terms ; don't pass it up.
Aut. 623-1- 7 or Bdwy. 6574.

ALAMEDA BUNGALOW A GliM.
On Dunckley ave. ; oak floors, ivory

finish, extra built-in- art paper,
garage; $S50. terms. Neuhaueen

A-- Co.. 1030 N. W. Bank. MMn M.7S.

PARTLY furnitihed modern house on 31st,
1 block from Alameda. Lot 4xio0. fine
lawn, fruit, berries and shrubbery, im-
proved street. Price $2500. terms. In- -
quire Ainrria

MODERN bungalow, sleeping
porch, garage; Rose City, near Sandv

1
"

W il. CarruLiicis. 2'abor t!3

For Pale Hoawii.
BKST BUYS IN 'PORJLAXD.

ALAMEDA In best district, new artis-
tic bungalow, interior finish espe-- ,
eta'Ay gjod: good-size- d Jiving
mom; hardwood floors, fireplace.
bui;t-i- n bookcases: Fren-c- doors
to din in ef room ; built-i- n buffet;

windows; bathroom, best
fixtures; two good-size- d bed-
rooms; kitchen' has all modern
b'jilt-ms- ; Pullman breakfast
rivo'fc;' canopy over stove; cement
ba'pment. laundry trays, latest
pipfeiess furnace; ready to move
:n: pb?v ttriiu.

ALAMEDA New story" and half
trjng-aifw- built by day labor; all
moirn built-in- Gasco furnace,
Ruud water heater; in beat dis-
trict; easy terms.

ALAMEa Owner is forced to sell this
beautiful new five-roo- bungal-
ow, just completed; has pipeless
furnace; breakfast nook: get tub
:n oathroom; price $6250. $2000
oown; shown by appointment.

IRVINGTON Owner leaving the city.
wLl bpU this beautiful eight-roo-

inoaerit home at ie?s than cost
two fireplaces: all modern built
'tis : a real cpntieman'n home.

LArRKT.HrRPT Ownr must Bell this
five-roo- mcdern bungalow; al
built-ins- ; garage; price $3650.

LAUREfHURST This bunga
low j especially well built; has
three large rooms downstair and
three ups tains; price $5800; rea
sonable terms.

PIEDMONT New five-roo- bungalow
price $4100: $7.10 down.

ALBERTA This four-roo- bungalow is
out it on a five-Too- plan, with
front bedroom eliminated and put
in living room : Murphy disap-
pearing bed ; bas gas furnace,
Lutch kitchen, hardwood floors,tapestry paper: price $4500.

MOXTAVILLA This new four-toe-

bungalow at $3250 is far
the market price: thia is on 74thnear Halsey ; all modern fcuilt-1n- s;

gas furnace; 50x100 lot; $500
down.

ST. JOHNS Four-roo- Ptrlctly modernoungaiow; price $2850, $300 down.
OUR AUTOS AT YOUR SERVICE.

W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.,
210 Oregon B!dg. Bdwy. 1658.

ARE YOU IN THE MARKEt FOR A
REAL HOME?

HERB IT IS.
ONLY 1500 DOWN.

This is a good looking resi-
dence, 50x100 foot corner lot. with -
rage, improvements all In and, paid: two
mocjRB to nawinorn car; Hardwoodnoors, rirepiace, full basement with furface, laundry trays: also large attic
this Is a wonderful opportunity and
worm tne money; come in and we wHl
show it to you: price $6500; very easy
monthly payments.

J. I HARTMAN COM?A NT,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

INSPECT THIS TODAY.
Very attractive, new, modern

bungalow on- beautiful 50x500
corner. No. 618 East 46th street N..
just north of Alameda drive. This
is one of the latest creationsbungalows. Business
changes compel owner to sell
quicly, hence low price of
$5750.

J. "W. CROSSLEY.
283 Stark St..- Broadway 1188.

WE HATE HOMES TN ALL PARTS
OF CITY, RANGING IN PRICE
FROM $1475 TO S20.000, WITH
POW.V PAYMENTS FROM $250
UPWARD. OUR CARS AT YOUR
DISPOSAL.

Q. C TTLRTCH CO., INC.,
403 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

Fine view and a. beautiful co-
lonial house, very finely finished, good
concrete garage, with private entrance
from basement. This home must be
inspected to be appreciated; price $7000,
terms. Mr. Wiles.

.T. R HATGHT. REALTOR.
Bdwy 2045 7 Board of Trade

ROSE CITY PARK.
The bungalow you have admired; on

of t he most a rtractlve In this district.
Built entirely by day labor, out of the
very best materials: corner location, e.

lawn and shrubbery all in. See It
Sunday. N. W. corner 52d and Stanton
Pis. Prire $07."0.
STRONG & CO., 606 Chamber of Com.

$ - r 00 FU RNTSHE D $ 5 500.
HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.

Beaut if u tly furnished bunga-
low. Duto h kitchen, cement basement,
trays, furnace, hardwood floors, bullt-in- s.

fireplace, garage; paved street; all
furuiturrt practically new; an exceptional
good buv; convenient terms.

MARSH. & McCABE CO..
322-3-- Failing BTdg. Broadway 6523.

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
First floor 5 rooms and 8 rooms ceiled

In attic, hardwood floors In main rooms,
fireplace, furnace, sightly location, re-
st residence district: $1800 down,
balance $2." month and interest.

J. I,. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bids.

Bdwy. 60:'.4.
IT cost $"S0O to build this house two

years ago: four rooms end breakfast
nook, hardwood floors, fireplace, gas
bent, one block to pavement, in Rose
City Park, to sell this week, party gave
me permission for only $3500. terms
J sort down, balance like rent; $500 and
soldier bonus- would be just right for
this place. See Mr. Lewis, room 303
Railway Exchange bldg.

"

MODERN BUNGALOW.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, v

Four rooms and breakfast nook,
rmsement and laundry trays. This is flew
and attract ively tinted. Only 2 blocks
from Mt Tabor car and 3 blocks to
aehool. $3000, $300 down, $20 monthly
and interest.

JOUNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main B7S7.

. $6500 LAURELHURST $6500.
5- - room bungalow, just finished, with

large attic. 1003 East Davis, near Park.
Best grade hardwood floors ail rooms,
bevel plate mirror door, tile bath and
drninboard: two very large plate glass
windows, fine kitchen with breakfast
nook, garage : first-cla- construction.
Tabor 0- -7 owner and builder.

$3800.
By owner; bungalow built In

1910. large lot, nire shade trees, flowers,
shrubberv; garago, cement floors and
drivewav: good furnace, gas and electric
lights: house finished in white enamel,
French doors, built-in- large closets,
rail Sunday P. M. No agents. 1031
Klllingsworth ave.

CLASSY house close In on
East Main street, modern in every re-
spect : large lot 90x100 hardwood floors
from bottom to top; in a beautiful
district. Will be glad to show you by
appointment. See Mr. Miles with

E. M. ELLIS. Realtor.
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg. Main 5060, or

Or Aut. 325-6- 5 Sunday
J62;.0 MT. TABOR $6250.

6- - room modern bunaglow, east front,
verv best of location, furnace, fire-
place. Dutch kitchen, oak floors, large
garage, close to car. Easy terms. For
appointment call

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-
33S-4- 0 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 41T2.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five roams on one floor, full basement,

splendidly arranged, Dutch kitchen,
tapestry paper, best of plumbing. This
home is well designed and in a good lo-

cation. $27.1. $700. $35 monthly.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

033 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
FOR SALE In Rose City Park, seven-roo- m

house and sleeping porch, also garage;
large rooms; hardwood floors; all im-
provements paid. Including this year's
taxes. One block from car and below

' the hill. Price very reasonable. Owner.
Inquire at 437 E. 47th N. or Tabor 2507.

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.
Seven rooms an-- sleeping porch,

modern complete, all furnished ready
to move In, 50x100-f- t. lot. on paving,
price $5200. $1500 cash, balance easy
ermf. Sunday call East 2371. Monday

Broad wsy 63 VI.

2oo WALKING DISTANCE $2900.
Five-roo- bungalow, close in. on east

side. block to car; bath, liehts, gas,
biiseme'nt. small lot; $2800, $500 cash,
lialsree easy.
SM ITH WAGONER CO.. STOCK F.XCH.

j.4 ,., WELL-BUIL- Broom bungalow,
full basement. fireplace. havdwood
foor. alt built-i- n features. No. 260$
E 43d St.. 1 block south of Division.
,T n. McMahon, 2606 E. 43d st. Tabor
.1361.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE $70ux
Terms. house, sun porch, e.

oak floors fireplace, near 23d and
Bra nee. Neuhausen Co. Main S07S,
Fast 304. j

$3i00 A DOLL B N G W.
modern, hardwood floor, fire-p:ae- e.

Peninsula dt strict ; consider good
ini. Broadway T2P3.

j.Vitto home, No. 270 E. 2th St.,
near Hawthorne ave. F. H. V. An-
drews. P!att bldg. Mar. 6?25.
IAV mod era "bungalow. $2440;
small payment down. 3b0 Wulis b.vd. v

BEACTTFUT, IRVINGTON
PORTLANDS MODEL HOMl

8KCTION.

$7500 Beautiful pew bun-
galow, 4 bedroom, hard-
wood floors throughout;
H,rjre living roy m. French

doors, tapestry psper, o
ivory ftniwh, attl 5W

10 lot. garage. You would
never expect to buy such a
roomy, beautiful home In
lrvtnrtnn for so Mtt
money; $1500 will handle.

$7500 colonial, bardwoed
floors throughout, old Ivnrv
finish, living room extends
acrooa entire front; cMhlnt
kitchen with larw breakfast
faft nook. 3 larue bedrooms
and double sleeping porch,
full cement baenient, fur-- 9

nace. 50x123 lot with
terms.

$8000 Look at the location! Ft17th. near Knott, surround-
ed by home ot character
and distinction. If u are
looking for an Irvington
homo of 8 rooms !n the

ery heart rtf the dtntrtci.
you can't aford to turn
this down. Colonial type.
4 bedrooms and doubi
sleeping porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, full ce-
ment basement. Fox fur-
nace. 60x100 lot, dmihle

To ufate thi is a
barraln would he putting It
mildly; $30to cah required.

$81 50 Good workmanship, select
material, rlio and diPiinc
tion are only a of thn
good points of thin beauti-
ful bungalow wth
larite attic. Every require-
ment i here that v
would want In your honie;
3 bedrooms one floor. ti;e
bath, hdwd floors through-ou- t.

beautiful location, ga-
rage; terms,

$11,000 18th at , colonial, 1 vnr
old. On of the prettient

nioderat pric1 co-
lonial in the district; three
b di uuuiK, fifeplng porch

nd .rvn!V quarters.
Mrlctly modern lit nrv
detail. Tou will appreciate
the real aiue and th com.
bomeiik atmophr. In
the locality ou want; ajr
terms.

Call Broadw ay 7f67 for ap
ment: one of our ialmn will
call for you to lnpet inv or nil
of the above, without obligation.

CITY TTOMK3 DF.PT ,

RITTER, LOWE CO.. Realtor,
Board of Tiade Blue

BEAUTIFUL NEW MODERN
BUNGALOW.

Living and dining room wtfh
large arch between. In pent ry pa-
pered, w hite brick fireplac e, hook

, missive buffet, hardwood
floors, Dutrh kitchen, bread ta- -t

nook for five people, two bed-
rooms with modern bath between,
linen closets, 2 larga clothes clon-
als, all finished in ivory and
white enamel, floored utile, ran he
finished Into two moniH; rement
basement, re ment floor, plpeba
f urnae e. gars ge. cement d rl vrn-- v
to same; lawn and flower Trice
Is $5250. Phone Tbor 4t',

. STEWART JOHNSON,
' 315 Northwestern Bttnk Bulg.

KENTdN DISTRICT.
ONLY $100 TO $200 CASH.

Bran new bungnlow, ctaaaw
lines inside and out. Huo ft.mnh f
Kenton school and ia full aet plumb-Ing- .

part basement. 265u. cheap, HOO
to $20O cash, $30 per month, V per rent.

new bungalow, partly flnieh,
everything in, paid; mm it atnndn I'j.uto,
or will complete for $3750 on terms
that you can buy.

We will help furnlwh you lunih-- r and
you can build your own houe. py HI

rent. 269 W. Lombard st. Wdln. 6J73.
a. c. mcdovald hs. itertnp

IN ROUE CITY DISTRICT.
A 4750 BUNGALOW

AT A NACfllFH K

M A K K M K AN o K K V R
CMiio CASH REQUIRED.

Brand new, 6 rooms, t ireplae,
hwd. floor, buffet. Du h kit .

full baa't, pvd. streets, pt-r- i di-
rect from owner: rm aciim.

Iiwn TILLAMOOK HT ,

GO LOOK. Hll. 2060.

PORTLAND If EIGHTS.
ON VISTA AVlwNUK.

Good hnii"', lsrg llln room
With flfplnce, dining room ami gtu.d
Dutch kitchen, 3 good bedroom "1
leeplng porch, fu'l lvineinnf. '

heating svFtein. full lot ; a good horn
for the price; JOfiuo. r. Wile.

J. R. HAIGHT RKALTOlt.
Bdw y. 20 15. U 2 7 Hoard of Trail.

PORTLAND HFHJHTS- - S(h.
VERY EASY TKHMH.

16 room. 5 or 6 rieening porches. 4

hath". 6 fireplaces and fum-'- ; Irregu-la- r

shftnd lot t'nnt.ilulng 7I0O
feet, about on hi", k Dtn port i"d
Height car; th h"U l In nerd of
some repairs, and w lit'' niHktng th
nrceMsarv repair It roul'l b (onrrwl
into small apartments and ni't" to
a good lncorn In addition to providing a
home for to cvnr

C M. HltowN,
1 1 22 N. W. BshK l"'!g

A REAL IIOMK.

Modern bungnlow. douH con-

struction: all modern
furnncf, et. : 3 ttn'K

room; cormr. cant facing. In U"i"--
only two blocks to Ro i lly car; I"! "
flowers, thruhherv and fruit ; lir;r"
Only $0500; $H0'H down. 'n '

Owner. Tabor ' '71 o r (! w v " 7
--

K Htkc losi HE.
Here's a plrkup lr tho man wh Il

handy with tool and can fi tip itt,
Four-roo- hnu.e( Hchtv ra- - "'"1 wsl'-r-

on a 11 1x100 No. ino Campbell
Only $1350 plus rtrect lb nn. Tom
terms.

home? DEPT.
RTTTER. LOWE co. ftii""r,
211-- Board of Trad" BMg

LAUKKLHURST.

If vou ar looking for a re bom
you Hhould e thtH strl.tly n'..l"in
room houw. with oil th" modern

garage, ct- : flow.-r- chmh.
bery and berrl': on wide air-- i rto- - to
car. Let me how you thrnush. ow:irr,
Tnhor 1071 or Bdw v. 7717
HAWTHORNE AVU INVESTMENT.
SOUTHWEST CORNER E JMTH T

Seven rooms and si"-pt"i- r l," h ",
bullt-ln- firepl f e. ha win cut nnd 'ur-rac-

50x104) lot and good g.irae, prbo
$7000; tsrm.

E. M. TtPOWN,
1122 N. W. IVink Ttldg. Mn'n ?V2

:.tfin Pl.if'W Pot! CHILDREN
Modern houwe, hdwen Frank-Ti- n

High nnd school. Tk-M- S

car at Second and Alder and get otr
at Creaton. 4t2 ;ith ve , ror AKlt.
Aut. tilo-2- $"o to handle. Lari or
smfill lot to and

BUNGALOW Wh-.m-

Two block from cr nd fhr hlndks
from hool owner leaving city and
must fell; good t. rma n hm anargd.
Call AutomMIr 6:t7 7 or ?e

E. M. HROV N,
1122 N. W Bank Bldg. Main ???.'" I N K B I Y .

$O0O new bunt; low, all built-in- ,

fireplace. $1000 rh. bal. gy.
A room. fu!' basement. firepl-- .

bullt-In- $3750, $?OOti cU, bal. monthly.
r,l7 Chamber of Corril.err.

ir xx n t fi , N I". HI N ' A LO W SNAP
Here's a bungwlow wlih ftir-wa- c

snd flrepltf": fine location. o

block to car: sII fr $RMio. y tru--
.nil real goon nome lor you i .

Hot. .7 Iahow VOU. Aut. H.M-1-

NOR Hi LL K E W K'JUAL IT
13 room, g'jotl furniture, arrupulnu' v

clean rent 45. ln. Nt ttOu o
owner's "Pt Consider Ford jmm1mii.

B ro a d w ay 72QS ,

IRVINGTON'S BUST MY, $(.50. ten,..
" " " " " "include ;

floor gunroom, b- k( i"t roo-ti- . f"
heuttfi;I 'fit ; 'hoire lo. n'l.in.

Nulmun f"o.Mln "Ts F- -t QI

3iK0 lu. n4 low. p og piri
80x1 20. plenty fruit, Oo, m.

$37,0 rrv.d'rn bung" low
aewer conected. 700; real horn, ltd
7 4 L'O I'd v 47!4

FOR SALL:t f
Five-roo- modern hung lef 4'

136, Improvement paid, tl'.'J
cinl ft. Inouire H'ltitnc

I'.l'.VfjA L iW, S.V.i i TF.r
Il TOO n H, l ' tMCln'

floor ivory finish Neuim
?"7. Tf .!0I

V E R ,(
buniTMlo. furnish or m

nlshcd. 5'ixUI0 corner lot. full !

afid garage. Owner, 61U luurtt
IRVINGTON HOUSES AND LOTS

9 OUR SFECIALTY. ,
NEUHAUSEN & CO. MAIN S078.

103$ JC. W, BANK BLDG,


